Quest to achieve the excellence of PMNMDCH began with the New Year. We present this issue with acmes of achievements in both academic and other events of the first chapter of the year.

- Dr. R. S. Puranik
An article entitled “Micronuclei as prognostic indicators in oral cytological smears: A comparison between smokers and Nonsmokers” co-authored by Dr Praveen Anigol was published in Clinical Cancer Investigation January 2014, Vol3, Issue 1.

Dr. R S Puranik delivered a guest lecture on “Clinico pathological correlation” and Orientation for postgraduates at CDE programme held at Ambedkar College, Bangalore on 9th January 2014. Also postgraduate students DrAnurrag Sharma, Dr.Sankalp Maharishi, DrPankaj and DrSupriyaBharti attended the CDE programme.

Another Guest Lecture delivered by Dr R. S. Puranik at CDE programme titled “Painting with words” held at K.M Shah Dental College, Vadodra on 29th March 2014.

Dr S. S. Vanaki, Principal delivered guest lecture on “Prophylactic removal of impacted or unerupted teeth, points to ponder” held at Melaka Manipal Medical College, Malasyia on 11th April 2014.

Another Guest Lecture was delivered on 31st May 2014 at Raichur IDA on Tobacco Day.

Dr, Anand S. Tegginamani aluminus PMNMDCH is awarded PhD affiliated to RGUHS Bengaluru recently. The Management, Prinicpal and Faculty congratulate him for achieving this memorable feet.

An Article titled “Association between systemic diseases and periodontal diseases- A case control study” was published in Journal of Contemporary Dental Sciences Jan-March 2014, 3(3); 12-20 were authored by Dr. Surekha R Puranik and Dr. Praveenkumar S Ramdurg.

Dr. Praveenkumar S Ramdurg was promoted as Reader in the month of June.
IDA ACTIVITIES

CDE programme was conducted by IDA Bagalkot branch on 21st April 2013 on Medical Emergencies in Dental Practice and its Management, Minor Surgical Procedures for Private Practitioners and Recent development in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. Guest lectures along with live demonstrations were delivered by Dr. Sandeep Sajjan, Dr. Satyajit Dandagi, Dr. B. C. Sikkerimath, Dr. Santosh Gudi, Dr. Girish Chour. The dental college faculty and the private practitioners in and around Bagalkot participated in the programme.

PROSTHODONTICS

Post Graduate students Dr. Neha Jagdale, Dr. Neha Navlani, Dr. Priyanka Ambadkar, Dr. Charudutt Patil Attended 16th Indian Prosthodontic Society Post Graduate Convention Held at Gitam University, Vishakapatnam, Andhra Pradesh From 5th - 7th June 2014. Dr. Neha Navlani presented paper titled “Splint Therapy in TMD Therapeutics” and Dr. Neha Jagdale on “TMJ Disorders : Current and Future Innovations in Diagnosis” Table clinic was presented by Dr. Priyanka Ambadkar, Dr. Charudutt Patil Titled “Prosthodontic Rehabilitation After Partial And Complete Glossectomy” and was awarded as best table clinic presentation” in the same conference.
Dr. K.H. Kidiyoor, Professor and Head, Dr. Saritha V, Professor and Post Graduate student Dr. Pawan Darak attended the 67th Indian Dental Conference held in Hyderabad on 22nd to 24th of February 2014. Dr. K.H. Kidiyoor rendered a lecture on ‘Minimal Invasive Endodontics’ at the conference.

Dr. Keerti S. Alappanavar, senior lecturer, attended a CDE program “Endo Excellence” by Dr. Allen Ali Nasseh on 8th February 2014 at MSRDCH, Bangalore.

Dr. Afzal Ali was awarded the 3rd Best Scientific Paper Presentation for his paper “Diagnosis and Endodontic Management of Hypertaurodontic Maxillary First Molar-Two case reports”.

Dr. Aniket Chavan also presented a paper “Comparative evaluation of three different materials: Bonded Amalgam, Composite resin and Ormocer in the repair of Amalgam restoration-An In-vitro study.”

Dr. Ronald Tejpaul was awarded best speaker in Scientific Debate.

Dr. Prahlad Saraf, Dr. Sharad Kamat Dr. R.S. Puranik, Dr. Surekha Puranik and Dr. Suma Saraf authored Comparative Evaluation of immunohistochemistry, histopathology and conventional radiography in differentiating periapical lesions was published in Journal of Conservative Dentistry, vol.17, issue2 year 2014.

Dr. Sandhya Khasnis, Dr. K. H. Kidiyoo, Dr. Anand authored review article, Vertical Root Fractures and their Managements was published in Journal of Conservative Dentistry, vol.17, issue2 year 2014.

Dr. Madhur Manak, PG attended ISP PG Convention held in March 2014 at Mangalore and presented a paper “Effects of Smokeless Tobacco on Salivary Levels of Catalase and Glutathione Peroxidase Enzyme in Chronic Periodontitis Subjects: A Cross Sectional Study”.

An articles entitled “Estimation & correlation of salivary thiocyanate in healthy & different forms of tobacco chewers suffering from chronic periodontitis: a cross sectional biochemical study” by Dr. Veena Kalburgi and Dr. Shivaraj Warad was published in the Journal Contemporary Clinical Dentistry 2014.

Another article entitled “Role of systemic markers in periodontal diseases: A possible inflammatory burden & risk factor for cardiovascular diseases?” by Dr. Veena Kalburgi and Dr. Shivaraj Warad got published in the Journal Annals of medicl and health science research 2014.
Postgraduate students - Dr. Vishwanath N. and Dr. Snehlata Narvekar attended symposium on “Management of Residual Facial Deformities” held at Yercaud, Tamilnadu on 4th and 5th of January 2014. Dr. Vishwanath N. presented a scientific paper at the symposium entitled “Oromandibular Defects - Reconstruction with Free Fibula Graft”. He was honoured with “Best Scientific Paper Award”.

Dr. Snehlata presented poster titled “Role Of Osteotomy In Management of Post Traumatic Residual Defects”.

ORAL SURGEONS’ DAY was celebrated on February 13th which marked the birth anniversary of M. S. N. Ginwalla, Founder, Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery (AOMSI. Principal Dr. S. S. Vanaki, staff members and post graduate students presided over the occasion.

Dr. B. C. Sikkerimath, Professor and Head, Dr. S. S. Gudi, Professor, Dr. Satyajit Dandagi, Professor, Dr. Suma Saraf and Postgraduate students attended 4th Annual conference of Karnataka State Chapter of AOMSI at Belgaum on March 26, 27 and 28 2014. Dr. B. C. Sikkerimath and Dr. Satyajit Dandagi were invited guest speakers for the topics “Residual Deformities In Maxillofacial Trauma” and “Clear Margins In Maxillofacial Oncology” respectively. Dr. Vishwanath N., postgraduate student was awarded the best scientific paper for “Reconstruction of Oromandibular Defects in Pediatric Patients” in the same conference. Dr. Niranjan Patil, postgraduate student was awarded the best scientific poster for “Treatment Modalities For Reconstruction of Maxillectomy Defects”.

Postgraduate students Dr. Srikanth T., Dr. Prannoy, Dr. Manjula, Dr. Gangadhar attended midterm conference held at Trissur, Kerala “Midcoms 2014 on 22, 23 and 24th May 2014 and presented scientific papers at the conference.

PUBLIC HEALTH DENTISTRY

World No Tobacco Day was celebrated on the May 31st in joint collaboration with Department of Public Health Dentistry, NSS unit and IDA Bagalkot branch. A public awareness rally was organized. Slogans were raised and posters were displayed to bring the awareness about the ill effects of tabbacco. The staff, students and interns actively participated in the programme.

Free dental checkup and treatment camps were conducted in association with Bayers Group of Companies at Mangalgudd and Kadiwal.

Plantation was carried out at Mangalgudd, Kadiwal and inschool premises of different camp venues from the NSS unit of college.

Free screening and treatment camps were conducted at : Mareguddi, Hungund, Baragi, Jamkhandi, Nagarhala, Kadiwal, Mangalgudd, Gajendragadh, etc.
SILENCE OF OCEAN

D silence of ocean, d pain in my heart,
It feels to be tearing me apart,
Embracing d darkness in myself,
made me alone in full crowd itself.

D silence of ocean in the depth of my heart,
D fear of losing u stirs every inch of my body part,
D churning inside the stomach, d sound of every second,
D Pain in my heart, terrifying me every moment.

I feel to run somewhere, or back in the time,
D moment i saw u, nd my heart did chime,
If u ask me to reverse d time,
I will play it over nd over till u r mine,
Cz Ur reflection itself makes me shine.

Ocean is something dats never stationary,
D silence in my heart is even temporary,
U will return to me dats not imaginary,
Cz i m d word “LOVE” of ur dictionary.

From:
DR. ASHISH JAIN (IIIrd Yr PG)
DEPT OF CONSERVATIVE
DENTISTRY AND ENDODONTICS

Cartoons by
DR. ANIKA BHANDARI
DEPT OF CONSERVATIVE
DENTISTRY AND ENDODONTICS
ANNUAL DAY CELEBRATIONS

Much awaited and logging event Annual Day celebrations “CUSP 2014” CULTURAL UNION & SPORTS PERSONIFIED, was held between 7th - 22nd February the fortnights events went on through all the days.

“Keep your eyes on the Stars & you feet on the ground” -Theodore Roosevelt